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THE PRINTER wants but little here below., but
meal have that little promptly. Ile' weathevli!_bro..
to.be eure—bnt thatie no excuse for delay in pitying
yi,nr Theiteare..of all other eeccitints,
the hardest to epllect liy the osnal means; hent.we.

are under theitecessity of asking p.a. and all Or our
—isnbse.r.there -who art in arrears for subscriptioh.job

_work, or advertising, to remit it to neat nate, hypos:.
Ntre cannot vend a-rntlettor kin reninte ref:Jona and
distances—we roust rely upon ihnbtesiness-prornproess

' ofour patrons, sand we rely., anon it with rptiBdeidee.-
---7-- We need money here, at nli ti men; but we part ir. ular•

ly need it now, when'all the airo'unts ofoar estitilish•
_ ment have undertone their 'sein#..annual audit; and

when we are in the taltit ofbringing• tbem ttp, as
...nezrly as Possible, fair and square. • •

HARPER'S MONTHLY' MAGAZINE.—This ;new
and beautiful piiiodical, makes the most favorable
impression upon It Is devoted to science, art, and
the general literature of the.dayfit contains a ciroice.
seleeron from thehest authors of Europe and Ameri-
co. We-predict it•soceesa as the moat popular of any
work with Patioh the public has been favored. iI

-

EXCESSIVE lIIIITDENCE.
The following, from a .ocofoco paper of

this borough, is characteristic of the sobrce
whence. it emanates, or in Other words, It is
a specimen of presumption unsolicited'.and

-unparallelled :

`oflut we were little prepared to think that_ so_great
rend cgregrions a blunder would he made in the organ-
ization of the new cabinet, as eVents In.ve shoWit.--
We had been led tobelieve from the hitherto known

Atets of Mr. Fillmore, and the. professions of Memel
with whom he consults. that, hoWcver imporrtantoth
rr questions before the country might be, the greit to-
dnstrial interest of the countrv,l especially, the; coal
and iron intersts would not be. IMit eight of,

.Ile has not only shown a great disregard to t h e
claims and wishes of the Whigs of Pennsylvania—to,whom, above all others, he is mainly indebted far his
elevation—but has elven to the 'country unequivocal
evidences Of Itikewarnmess, if not total indifference
to the protectise interest, in tbe,selecti.n of kir, Cor-
win to preeide user the Treasury Department." :

-Mr. Fillmore is fully clompetent to mind
• ,

--his own business,, without any interference
on the part of these "would-be tories,".who
cheated and.defrauded the people in 1844 out
of. the I'mtective ,Policy. And *hen_ the
Pennsylvania Whigsbecome dissatisfic(d 'with
his measures., these enemies of 'the edit Re-
gion and Pennsylvania . interests, may rest
assured they will be the last resource front-
which either advice or sympathy will be
asked. , '

State pride would.natuiallyhave prompt;
et) us to the ambition of furnishing a Cabinet
officer, but ifciremnstances, strong no doubt,
and sufficient, prevented the -President from
such a selection, we are Perfectly satisfied.
Mr., Fillmore is a' Proteetion`man in'toto ;

it—W.-as he, who, as Chairman of i:the Com-
mittee of Ways and Mearis, framed the
Tariff bill of 1842, and was mainly instru-
mental in its passage. The "Coal and. Iron
interests" are perfectly safe in his„hands.
We have not. -the slightest objection to Mr.
Corwin. He, too, is a ;strong Frote'ntion'
min, and the interests of Ohio, far from
beiug antagonistical, are identical with our
own. If our Cabinet offieers are.of sound
Whig. principles—ready to carry out the
alseasurs and policy of the party, fot the

' good of the country, and the permanency of

ry \l
` the Union, it matters re' little from what'

.
,

States they are selected. • ' --- .

They talk' of "Coal and. ron interests!"
What has that party . ever one for either?

- Who repealed the TaiilT Of 1842, aad ;sub-
-

- stitutedl the British bill Of 1846? /las it
:eveiiraised a voice. or sent a 'single remon-iraance 'against the present fraritT•regula•dons since its -Ta_ssage. the,Tariff

,•; - , ' Iand .sole cause of the depreciation of these
. "interests!' they now prate ahout ? ;

' And Pray, - what has this iree trade paper
ewer iloae for these "interests?" Where is
the article:that ever appeaied'in its colaiuns,
saying one word in favor lot a proteetive

. policy? Its tone and character throughout
have shown that opposition to such a meas-
tire is aluodamental doctritte —a prominent

' party -feature._ And yet ithas thebare-t3rai
impudence to express surprise and regret

: that a 17ettnsylvanian doss 1-titfill the Treas.
• ury Department, for fear the, "Coal and Iron'

interests"" should-suffer. ! Out upon ',such
thypocritical canting. The party that,: uses
an adiersary's- principles to secure public-
favor, -must needs, like !hi! fabled animal
in the lion's Ain. soot disilOse its attetnitted
immition: • ; ,[

2111.•AVERY TRIVIIIIIHA NT,
/a the Rojerriou of tie Drk,rate fr•i lie Nor Aleiito.
It appears that, Mr. Sinith, the Delegate

from New Mexico, was refused a scat in the
House, because a letter had produced
from Mtn, advising the people of New
ico to form a. State ConstitutionjandforOltibit
Slaveml, The following are the noribern
"'dough-faces" who voted against his admis-

„Hand their names round -

"Brmrn of Indiaba,Buk,Dl3lMlCK, Dun-
ham, Gei-ry, Garman, Barra, Ibblxlid,Leffler,
Luilefierd, MANN, liirClernand, Afillcr,

• Peaseleii, Rirluirdson, Rollins, ROSS, Soic-
S,TRONG, THOMPBON, IVet/den,

34,- n/do,' itinulesey, Wildrich, Young.","
'Those in capitals are,Peonsylvdnia

rfocos. IV& rejoice in saying that there; was
.not a northern Whig' among the "ticingh-

- :faces." Whigs neverdmert the cause of
Freedom. ' •

LYNCH .LAW IN VIRGINIA
• At Culpepper; Virginia-, a ncq,ro named,qra ysoa, was '-'lrtested and imprisontid for
the train:ler-of al, gentleman of that Place.
The Citizens-were so enraged, that not with-standing sthe remonstrance of 'several df the
more moderate, who were present, and did
everything possible 'to 4issuade thent„lrum
their excited intentions, they broke open•the
the jail, tholr out the negrso, and hanged tia n
without "Judge or Jury." The authorities
'of the place- !laic .since arrested seyeral, of
the most prominent lenders of the outrage:

Hope for Bents.—We understand that
lots of Public School' HouSes are being built
in Berks County. The ignoble Bantier of
"Mublenberg and no Free Schools" is'to be
hauled

sion

TUE TARIFIP.
The Washington .eurrespondent. of the

North Amerscan, under; date of July 29th,
writes as follows :

.'The movement for a modification ,ofthe Tariff, byintmducing an amendment to the tied end diplomaticappmpriation bill, to which reference was made tomy tast letter. will probably assume is differentshape.'from that which was then suggested. With demo-
craiic majorities in both houses ofCongress,itis whorl/impractkable,at this time; to effect any radical nr vio-
lent change in the existing system. Thelarge revenue
of the last year Is regarded, by superficial politicians,
a sufficient answer whena change is demanded. They
do not consider ttte unnatural causes bywhich it was
produced; they forget that the imports or the last 114 1,4)
years, when contrasted with the exports, leave us
fitly millions or dollars in arrearage,and that this state
of things t.annot atiatizine. These prejudices are en-
tertained,and mostbe combatted with the only expe-
dients which seem to answer the end and promise
reasonable refer. It is now proposed to offer an
amendment establishing the market prices on the
ports of the year 1848 as the mandard of a home.Tvaitiluattuarn.f:r ndtt:ilumitotessrte ig: dutieger.atepaarortg plea
embraces a gratin= reduction of duties until they
reach twenty percent. as the stationary point, by re-
ducing ttne dirties one-fifteenth of oneper cent. every
third year during& period of fifteen years.
- A railictil Changemust be made before ever
the,country can prosper, and the friends of
Prcht4tion' are bound to make the effort, even
if-they fail in .the attempt. The Represer.-
natives must shOw their bands on this ques-
tion.: If the Whig.portion do not, they may
justas well take up their line of march to 1California or New'Mexico, as.fto show their 1faces among their et:mstituentx. If Lochfo-

•

coism is determined to defeat hny alteration
,in the Tariff, let the people know it. As to
bringing the duties down •to 2tl per cent.
Igradually, we need only rern -ark that that
Was the principal featureof the Compromise
bill of 1833, which impdVerished and rancid
the country,—and besides the present duty
-oh Coal and Iron is 30 per cent., which
has proved to be totally inadequate to pro-

-1 test the trade in this country. ,*The project of fixing the value of .Coal
innd Iron at the prices of 1846, might nu-
I sorer, by collecting a duty of 40 per cent..

1 instead of 30 per cent., on theizliding kale

1principle,,-that• is, increase .the duties in
proportion as the price of foreign Iron and
Coal falls below dime rates, artil: decrease
the duties in proportion as it rises abovethat
point. This would be in effect a specific

i duty, and might obviate the great objection

ithat SOlne,of our wise, Locofoco legislators
. urge against the change from, ad ralarcin to
.specific duties;—WhiaL is in substance as

1 follows: "We 'nihilist that. it was an error
I in adopting, the ad valorem 'system, but it
i we change how, it would be a condemnation
of our acts, aril our , party would idler in
consequence." ‘,

,

It is for the pdople to judge -whether such
arguments are (,) prevail, and an infamous
system fastened upon them, mere)), because
their party would suffer by doing right.—
Are the interest's of the country. to be conk-
eil as nothing ?

THE VALUE OF SCIENCE.
The. splendid Iv,Ories lately sent'to'Eng-

land from Nirieveh,; by 31r. Layard, -were
about crumbling to pieces, when, at a scien-
tific suggestion, they were preserved by being
boiled in gelatine.

This is acapital instance of the application
of science to the practical purposes of life.
The present age is practical, utilitarian,even
to a fault. If something is discovered, or
any new machine or system in%ented, the
question cui Bono ? is immediately asked :

and the more immediate the connection be-
tween any abstract science and actual labor,
the better recommendation' it has to 'public
confidence.

Chemistry is of this class. It teaches the
farmer what manures are best suited to his
land—the kind of vegetation lieshould culti-
.

'vale, and the plants he should destroy as in-
juriousto the soil. The Pharmaceutist learns
from it how to compound his drugs. The
Physician administers his medicines, and
Chemistry tells him theft: effects upon the
human system as certainly as if, every func-
tion of the body were exposed to view. If
a poison be swallowed, an antidote is pre-'

, scribed, and the venom at once becomef.
harmless. Our Tel%rraphs are Chemical
machines. The Steam Engine, novv
most perfect and most powerful Of•mechani•
cal inventions, dates its origin from Watts'

, accidental Aiscoiery of the condensation of
steam. Tlie baker—the dairy-maid —the ice-
cream maker—the blacksmith—the machi-
nist, are allpractical chemists. Scarcely any
trade but that is in some way indebted to

, this important and beautiful science.

Et:7"The Fourth of July was celebrated in
London by a number of Americans, in a
splendid manner. Invitations were sent out
and a party of over Fifty assemble(' nt the
"Star and Garter Hotel." Among those
present we find the names of Gov. Brown of
Tennessee—Prof. Hitchcock--Col. Aspin-
well—the American Consul, and other dis-
tinguished gentlemen.

„Lr.- 1-IVete Curesfor Cholera.'—Dr. Macrae,
in the hospital at Honrah, India, has discov-
ered that.to iphale a certain quantity of oz•
yg,en g,as-is a sure cure for cholera. He has
tried the experiment on fifteen seamen carried
to the hospital in the last singes of the dis-
ease, and they all recovered,—Kennebec Jour-
nal. ,

1377 True.—The Editors of the Christian
Rozistcr say,..speaking of General Taylor:-
-We do not believe that since Washington,
there has been a man of greater natural
sagacity, or a 'more single-hearted patriot
at the head of our government."

QJ4:ificient Part ivin.T.—The "Pcnnsylra-
num"-altribuies the majority that Gen.Tay-
tor received in Dauphin comity to the work
of Cameron ; and the "Keystone" attributes
the ruajority in Lancaster, to Buchanan and
Forney. Pay they won't send somebody to
Berks.

GaraM/dt.—This famous republican
leader, whose name has long been a terrorio the despots of Italy-is on his way to theUnited States lie sailed from-Liverpool
in the packet ship Waterloo., on the 27th
ult., and may be expected here in a few
days. Hellas arrived.

•J'?Pearson, who-‘vas hung at East Cam-
bridge, on the 26th ult.;.:for the murder of
his wife and twin childreni made a full con-
fession, but assigned no modvefew the crime.
It is generally believed tliat he was prevailed
upon to commit the act by a woman.

MBank Haters.—TheDeinocracy of New
Hampshire, at the last session of dieLegis-
lature, increased the Banking capital of thC
State nearly $400,000, by the creation of
six new Bnks. Whit Bank-haters those
democrats are !

0:7 The Poor Rome:Lt.-51e population
of Rome is diminishing:ilailv. Hundreds of
families are starving, yei the spirit of the
Romans is not subdued-, butmanifests itself
on all occasions, although under the strict
surveillance of spies. y-
fr- _--/-A Mr. Bank la:ely married a Miss Gold.

of Ohio. Wt doubt if the OhioLegislature
will be able to put dollia-that Barth, or pre-
vent it from issuing, anialrlolls.

fr7The 21fessrs. Hoe are making a new
printing press for the Di: Ar. Sun, which will
Die capable of printing,lW,ooo copies per
hour.

h is Confradidechliat Sir Robert Peel
fell from his horse in an apoplectic fit. The
fall was accidental. -

117"The Contoy . prisoners have been re-
leased, and returned to their hotnes,in the
United States.

fJC:'A Law has pas'set .Legislature of
California itnpixqing atax of $25 a month on
every foreigner who works at the mines.
' g:7The 'highs of impudence.--.-To go in-
t° an, editof's office, read over his exchanges,
and not subscribe fo'r his paper.

Lowry' of viragos.
The ShippeoStltrg 41,rsMikes the follow-,

log,. strong appeal- to the Whigs. We en-
dorse every word. We did hope that when
General Taylor succeeded, tke people\would
haverebutted a majority to gongresi in favor
of the repeal of the littlish 'bill bf 1846;
but unfortunately for the country, Leenfoco-
tsm lias a majority in both.Houses %Wash-
ington, and the exertions of a Whig Presi--
dent in favor ofa repeal of that bill, his so
far failed-r :-but if the people will only do
their duty by agitating and voting they will
triumph in spite of all the exertions of the
British Agents, and- the• swirrdlensof 1844,
to the contrary. Heed not the deli:L.4lre try-
of Locofocoism, that nothing can be done--
it is all intended to lull the people into inac-
tivity, and stave off legislation Upon the
subject. • The principle of Proteetion to
American,lndustry must and willtriumph,
if the peoplewill only be - true to themselves

•at the polls: _ _ .

"The noininations for State officers 'have been
made,: and highly fortunate indeedhat the party
been in 'making Its selections for candidates for
these offices. Now that-we havO been thus fortu-
nate in choosing for our candidates the most tmex-
ceptionable Men m.the State, we must not let this
fact prereat its frotrilarther action, thinking the
strength and'popularitypf our candidates sufficient
to carry' us through the tagnpaignsuccitisfully. Let
no Whigharbor for a moment any such- thought,
but rather let him try to enforce upon Ms mind the
-absolute necOsity of str6ittons and vi4nrrous ae-
`tion. Let every true Whig bear inRind that he
has himselfa itrork ro-prrronti.--41mt he has a, duty
todisehrtrguit the tisithfulexeention ofthese
trusts dewed-40 his immediate awlsteady act ion.'
-Let every one*ar in mind that upon hid
al Tort 4 -naytiCiienil the result of the ciintest—that
he holds in hiiown hand•the power to Place-I'enn-
sylrania in the, hinds of either the Whig-or the Lo-
cofoco party: - Let every Whirr and true\ lover of
Petutsylvama interests vemembir that hii.efforts
may detcrrriine the future destiny ofthe State=-that
by Xis own exertions the greatestd, 7not only to
himself, butio his fellow men. maybe aceornplis -

ed. Ketnetutivr that ONE MAN destroyed the ho
and prosperity of Pennsylrania—dint ONE %L.
shut up ottr,,workshous and factoriese-that ONE
MAN silenced the spindles of our cotton mills—-
thafONE MAN, with a single stroke, extinguished
the fires of the furnaces andforges androlling-mills
throughout our beloved country?—that-ONE MAN
threw thousands of our fellow tieing upon the cold
charities of the ?world by taking trom them their
own ineana of 'obtaining- a liveldnxxl-i-that ONE
MAN compelled , tens of thousands of the rising
generation togrow upwithout the benefit .ofanedu-
cation—and that the act of this ONE: MAN has
brought our manufacturing intitrests and industrial '
pursuil4 to what they Dow are.

Remember then, ve men ofthe plough, of the
plane,,of the axe, of the loom, of the crowbar,stif
the pick and shovel, of the•anvil, and silt who earn
their bread by the sweat of their brow,that in your
hands rest the destinies of this mighty nation—you
are the sovereign rulers—according to your dicta-
flan the affairs will be managed. Seeiug then that
you are rested with full power to tementethe gov-
ernment of your country according ter your own
will and judirment, is it not your desire to have the,
government executed. so as to afford happiness to
MI? We are leisured that it is. We are assured
that it is your desire that all should prosper. thateverythan in the State • should possess the means
wherewith to gain an honest livelihood: It is your
desire that every branch of industry shoed prosper
and that even man should be happily: enga,ged al
some honorable 'vocation.

Knowing, these tie be yourdesires W.O would di-
rect von to the proper way to carry all these desires
into effect. The battling. en: of the Whiz partv
as it has ever been, "PROTECTION eTO 'LOME
11,11)U3TR1.." By Casting your votes m favor of
WhiCandidates all your wishes will be realized.
The Whigs al the earliest possible Anoment, will
restom to you the Protective Policy; :and thereby
place you again upon that proud positihn you once
occupied.

Workingmen! remember these facts, and cost
your votes for Dunran, Snyder and Henderson; at
the approaching election. Support the •wholeW big
ticket, and your cherished and favorite measure,
Protection, must be successful."

TAKING THE CENSUS.

In order to aid the Assistant Marshals
in taking the census, RIM will in,a few days
enter, upon their duties, we append below
the questions which the law requires to be
put to each head of a family.. By preparing
the answers to these questions it leisure, a
great deal of tirne will be saved, and more
correct answers given:

Scnaputx-I.—Free Inhabittints.
Name, age, sex and color ofevery person whosi

usual plum of abode un tin, first any of Tune.
1850, Ivas in this tinnily. White, black and mu-
latto.

Profession, occupation, or tr.ule of each main
person over 15 years of n6-e.

Value ofreal estate owned.
Place of birth, naming the State, Territory, or

country.
Irirrietl within the Tear.

Attended school within the year. E
Pemons over twenty years of age, ,who cannot

read tun) write.
Whether deafanddumb,

pauper or convict. . .
tccaisucis 3.—Prodiretions of Agrieulturel_ _

Name of owner, agent or rinutige-r of the faun.
Acres of land—improved—imimproced ; cash

value of farm; value 'of farming implements and
machinery.

Live stock, June 1, 1350—dlorset., mules and
asses, working oen, milcV cows, Other cattle,
sheep, swine; value of live stock.

Produce during, the year ending „Time 1, IK-41
The Value of the animals slaughtered duringthe
year... Wheat, bushels of; rve, bushels of; Indian
Corn, bushels of; outs, bushels of; tobacco, pounds
of; giroutd cotton, bales of; 400 lbs., each ; wool,
pounds of; beans and peas, bushels of; buckwheat,
bushels of; barley, bushels of; polatoes--Irish,—
bushels of; Sweet, bushels of; value of orchard
product., in -dollars; wine, gallons of; value of
produce .of market- gamest; butter; pounds of;
chee.e,'pounds of; hay, tons of; clover seed, Nrsh-
els of; other grass seeds, buvbele of; bops' bushels
of; hemp—water rotted, tons tif; 114,pounds of;
Ilitzseerl, Nisbet:. of; silk cocoons, piginds of; hon-
ey and laieswax, pounds of; value of home-made-
ruanolueluro..

'SCHEDULE 4.--Prwitteu ofluiltistry,
Name of Corporation, Comraiuy; ur

pmducing, articles tedhc annual valet- of five hun-
dred dollars. Name of business, manufacture or
products.

Capital invested in real am] personal mlate in the
business.

Raw material used, including, fuel, quantities,
iii(l4;
Kind of motive power, machinerk....structure or

M.OUrtV.
Average number of hands emplocilmale, fe-

male,
Wagng.—Arcrage 'rnottlltly cost of mato labor,

average tarn:tilt). co,t-of female labor, -
Annual product.—QtrantitieF, kinds.on4 value.

;kirk:DULI; r s who dia.
SCX and color, of every person who

died duringthe your, ending lid of June, IMO,
whose usual place ofabode at the time of
death, was in thisdnmily White, Wad: -or nittlat.
to. • Free Or SIBVC. Marriedor, widowed:

Place:of Link, owning' the :irate, :Territory or
eothitry.

The.inonih in which the person died
Profe,sion, oeciiPation or trade.
lbsease, or cause of
The following section is part of the law direct-

ing the taking of the census. It will be seen that
any person refusing to answer the questimi put by
the 31arshal renders himself liable to a fine of thir-
ty dollars. t

Sec. 15. And he it. further smattid, That each
and every frees person more than twenty years of
age, Irclongiug to any family, residing in any sub-
division, and in case of the obsenee- of the heads
of any sul•h family, tben any agent Of such fami-
ly shall be, and each'ofthem. hereliy ;isrequired, if
thereto requested by the marshnl or; his assistant,
to moiler a true account to the best of Idsor her
kn"wle. l4o, or every person belonging tosuch fam-
ily, in the various particulars required in and by
this act, and the tables theietii- subjoined on pain
of forfeiting thirty dollars., to be Fund for and re-
covered in un action 4)1 debt by the assistant; to the
fr.r;- of the United States. • !

Sound Views.—The New York Tribune,
in ar_ article inregard "to politicfans," makesuse of the following language, which should
be read by every man in the country:
. "The basest ideas with. regard to the na-
ture and duties of citizens are engendered
by political drain. 'I haie belonged to the
---- party for 'twenty ,years, and never
'asked for an office before ; and now that /
DO ASK,- Lam refused it,'--whines many a
poor creature.

“Sordid wretch ! what did yoti belong to
that party FOR ? WEIS it mainly for the sake
or impelled by the hope of office? lf yes,
then you prove yourself unfit to bold and
unworthy

i
of any public trusts whatever.—

Bat was t rather because you'belieirrd vou-eould best serve yOur country by joiningthat
party ? If yes, what are you snivelling
aboutt Have you not attained what you
have a right to aspire to ? Certainly you
have a right to aspire to officealso, if you see
fit—as good a right as anybody else. If you
obtain it, very well ; -but if not; don't betray
your unworthiness by complaining that you
have served 'the parry so long fornothing.
If you do that, you fully justify the judge-
ment that consignedyouto contended abstj-

, nence from public; service;”
3:7"Jenny Lind is expc;ted tO leriveLiter-pool for America on the 41st.

"THE MIEUSI-JOURALI AND POTTSVILLEIGENERAL AD,
-

, ,

A IrMOTTY QUESTION&
EtiquettemRailroad Camila, been a sub•ject of discaision in the New Yorkpapers,

aid elsewhere; for some time past, whether
a geFttleman who ,has taken his seat in a
Cu, inbound -to give tit np•to It fedi, if:de-
sired, while there are. other vacant Sell% in
the Car. Thq „Reading_ Jgarrtql, irrtsl the
snhject More .rationally than some °Otte
New York editors, and we feel inclineill to
subscribe:to his.views; which are as folloWlF,n•r"—nrviews are that no gentleman re-
fuse the most extravagant, or even impudent
request ofa lady, preferrel- by hetielf. He
is bound to vacate the coveted place; or
lose caste among .his own as well ns the
gentler sex. But I'lsllllqm rule that will not
work both vrtivs—and equally certain that
no lady ,as will,desmagentlernin
to give up his' 'seat as long .as other seats.
though less desirable, remain unoccupied.
The,good old rule of .firstcome first served,'
should not be passed over lightly, or for a
mere abstract question of etiquette. A true
lady will never take advantage of her sex to
'incommode even a clown, unless backed.by
the stronger Claim of imperative necessity.
Thern's oar sentiments."

illiElrillr.
That ‘mbrevity is the soul of wit," was

never more tempos than at present. Every
thing, now-a.slays, is "done at the shortest
notice." Our Telegraphic despatches, tra-
velling, piinting, manufacturing—all are
done in a hurry. The very locomotion of
our citizens isaccelerated 50 per cent. within
the last ten years.- Even the movement of
the ladies, 'a la promenade, is much improved.
The sauntering, lazy step is superceded by a
healthful, lively walk. This is an age of
steam and progress. In short, everything
must be short ; short conversations, short
bargains, skirt courtships, short articles and
Short purses.

'The late difficulty' with Portugal is said
to tie.ssettled..

\\Coral Sffairs.
47"School Tax.—We would remind all who

.desire to pay their School Tax for 1850, and save
Svc per cent. that the Treasurer will attend at Mr.
Matz's hotel, on thti6th inst., at Mills's Hotel 011
the Gth, and at Ourry.o-lotel on tbd 7th, between
the hours of 9 P. al9, fur the purpose
of receiving the Seho.ot;of the respective
Wards, aceonting to law. \ tt.
rir. Mr. George Irgiikoop. Igillorough, has

isstied.propoFais for .publiAhing aqatper at. ?diners-
rill°, to be called the "Mineravillepalletin." It is
to be neutral inpolities. IVe wish our\Foung them(
success in his enterprbre.

Eir'"Der lfeterlatlturn" is the title of a new
German Paper, which made its appearance in,our
Borough on Saturday last. It ispublished by pmi
tano and :Mader, and edited by Dr. L. 'Brentano,
Aa we cannot read it, we are not prep' • to es
press any Opinion-us to its character

rifßrrrears Aboirt.--OnSunday night the drum .

of H. M. Walker, of Mount Carbon,' a'r-as
forcibly entered. Ills-Safe and drawers were bro-
keit open. and papers takien out, but nothing of im-
portance stolen.

't.V.Another Robbery.—The Store ofSir. Francis
Farina, of this:Borough, was broken open on Thurs-
day night. Sitnne small change and a roll of Coun-
terfeit money were taken from the drawer. Also
several pieces' of the best Irish linen, some Laces,
and choice 'Silks. Thieves of table, if nut of
'"lionor," say we.

Avotker.—The office of .11r. Derr, con-
nected with his Tan Yard, wits also broken into on
Thursday night, and about .53-5 stolen front his desk.
It is high timis some active exertions were punk to
ferret out these burglars ; their depredations are
becoming too numerous.

ST. CLAIR AFFAIRS
OrFatal 'Ateillent.—A serious explosion ocr

curred last Menday about noon ut the Powder Mill
of Messrs. Seltzer & hammer, near St. Clair. It
was caused liy the concussion of the "pounders"
upon the scraper, which had accidentally fallen into
the tron;;li. About 300 lbs. of powder wen: explo-
ded, almost entirely demolishing the wholebuilding.

TheiArahl Shearer and two boys., oue 10, and the
other 17 years of age, toms of Air. _Solomon hlc•
Kinney, were inmantly killed. Jelin S.eharr and
Mr. Daniel Dangler were reverely. burned. Both
are since dead.

The boys had accompanied flick father with a
load ofChart-Uat, and with Mr, Dengler had steppe.]
in to see the operations of the mill but a few mo-
ments before the explosion.

The two others were workmen engaged in the
milt. Each leaves a wife and flintily. •

Mr. McKinney and his driver were at some di.-.
mace when.the accident occurred, and thus fortu-
nately escaped.

Mr. Dengler's injuries were not supposed danger•
oitsuntil about 12O'clock, on Wednesday night,
when a serious change , took place. He diedsti 3
o'clock next morning. Ile leaves a wife andfour
children. His last request was to be buried. by the
Odd Fellow's and Sons of Temeemacei a large
number ot whom turned out on Wednesdsy to Fay
this last sad tribute of.resptxtlu (heir suddenly•
stricken brother.

This is the fifth areident of a similar nature at
this mill, withina few year:, thot.%-h none aticrulet.l
with Filch melancholy consequences .

TABIA4ITA AFFAIRS.
Tami6utg, July 31, 18;10

31c. BANNAN
Dear Sir:—ln compliance pith a

desire expressed in the last :Toirnat, po open and
maintain a correvixindenee with the various Towns
and Villages of this County andelsewhere,) I have
taken up my pen, and .hall endeavor to keep you
informed ofsuch matters of imieral interest as shall
come under my notice.

Otir town, which during the past five years lia.s
Issm almost unequalled in growth anti prosperity,
hus, during the past, and particularly the present
season, received a serere sh,iek•, from the low pri-
ces at which our Operators are forced to sell their
Coal. The hlechanical branches of business are
also in a languishing state.

Rail Road'Accident.--On Tuesday Afternoon,
a 13rakesman on one of the Trains, named John
Fairchild, while engaged iucoupling the curs to the
tender, was very severely injured by being Crushed
between them. .

Aiwilur.--Last Satunlay, as a train of ears were
descending the road from the mines at a very rapid
rate, they were thrown from the track• by a small
iron wedge, technically called the dutchman, being
misplaced, doing very serious damage to the cars,
ten Cr which were very much injurtal, and tearing,
uptivo or three rods of the track

The brakesuum who was upon the front-Imr per-
ceiving the situation of the wedge, and anticipating
the result, made an effort to jumpfrom the tram tor
safety, but was unable to extricate himself from 'hit
brake,, between which and the ear he was Standing,.
becoming UnCOI3SCIOII4 from fear, he bad no reeob'
leetion of the occurrence untk_reveral minutes'
afterwards, when ha found himselfsnugly ensconced
in a coal „bank . beside the read, and the train a
complete urreek, strewn around him.

The L'Ao/sra Aforbus has been prevailing here
to a considerable extent ; during the past weektiev-
eral deaths have occurred froth it, one or two very
suddenly. L. F.

SCHUYLICILL 14AVIIGN AFOAlas.
Ertensive Hotel.—Wo understand that James

B. Lewin, anenterprisirq eiuzen of Schuylkill Bu-
ren, has purchased the Washington Hotel property
and intends erecting a Hotel of the largest class,
Which will vie with any'similer establishment in
the 'State. '

7the Map riteles that the new volunteer
uy, called theNationalLight Infantry of Seht#lll

is fully organized, and have ordered IW
unitorum

The_Nen Public School Ilotnic, now erecting-, in
the Borough. ofSchuyllcilinturcn, wilt be 41 by SO
feet; three storieri high: andwill be one of theEitetntbuildingein filo county. '

The Commissioners have ralcerti.ed for propo-
sals to re-built theSchuylkill HiraiBridge, carried
away by the recent freshet. •

ONFECTIONERY—CAT4LOCUE OF CON-
..

feetionery wild by M. Tracy, Nu. 241 Madiet Mt.,
Plilladriphia:--Who always keeps on hand n general
assortment ne stumrior Candies, made or the hen
material. among whirl' are thefollowing :7-Peppermint
Candy, Lemon Candy, CinnamonCandy. Hoarbnundunngy, Dose • Candy. • Wintergreen -Ca'ndy. Baniffas
Candy; Arid Candy, Braided Candy; 'Vanilla Cream.
Candy, Motto, Sugar Almonds, Burnt Almonds. Pep-
permint Drops.:Aeld Drops. Rose Drops, Lemon Drops,
Chocolate Drops, tiugar Plumbs, Mised Candies, and
every variety usually kept in the Confectionery Line.of the ehloceit kind. Prices moderate—wbolesale
and retnil.

FIRE WORKS.—A general assortment of Fire
Works, of all kinds, for sale—warranted..

N. R.,-300 Boxes of Oranges and Lemons--jutt re-ceived and for sale cheap
Ina° 26-11110

,

The Uses of Steim—Soine of our enter-
prisirq mechatriics .may perhaps take a hint
frowthe folloWing extract from a letter of
Horace Greely to the New YOrk Tribune:

"The. -beat thing thael saw• in Watertown
was the turn out of two thousand people ou
a wild, stormy night to hetira dry. talk On
Temperance: the next best was-atiewisPor,
tilde Steam Engine,"invented and manufac-
tured herebrHoard & Bradford, • and sold,
(including boiler and all) at these, rates:
half a hinse pouter $75 ;, one horse $lOO ;

two horse $1,80;; three horse $225.; four
horse $3OO. frhe two horse-engine I exam-
ined was running. a Napier power press
briikly;:trhikbiirmag about as rnuchfuel as

ca common ki heriirange. Certainly, a ton
of sea coal W tad amply suffice to run ita
fortnight, nig ht atidfdav, or a- month, ten
hours per day. The time must be at hand
when every thrifty fernier, withnearly every
mechanic will have Such an engine of his
own,and-choPping straw, tu minggrin dstone,
churning„ -ehOpping wood, threshing, l!tc..
will hereceiged tobe a manua4 and become
a mechanica! operation. Printing (press1I work) by hand, must rapidly disappear be-
fore the appreach.of this engine, which will
be running da wheels, exul.driving a scythe

1 before it, or drawia plow behind it, with-
in five years. I Weave hardly begun to use
steam as yet.

MARRIED.
Os the 20th ult.. by Rat,. FbilipMeyit. Mr.DAVID

ROFFMAN, to Miss MATILDA DILCAMP, both of
Llewellyn.

On the 2SI ;att., by Rev.!Mr. Santhie, Mr. JONA.'
TITAN /MPP, Romani Creek, Colombiacounty; to
Miss CATIOUNIC LIYERI.Y, of .Wadestville, In this
mutiny.

On the 151 h nit., by. John E. Eaho, Esq., Mr. OilAd.'
S. KIPP, of Loblpiann, to' Miss NANCY RAIIN, of
Schuylkill Llavek In this edunty. •

DEATHS
In thls borongh, on the 25th tatimo,l Mrs. SAIIAII

ANN' consort a Mr. John U. Noll, aged 31 years, 4
months, and 18 bays.

In this beronkh, on Monday last, of consumption,
Mr. DOUGLAS W. HYDE, aged about 49 years.

iasmarsammansmot

AA STAtED MEETING OF TIIE RCIIGYL-
kiII County Medical Society. will be held at the

Pennsylvania DAIL Pottsville, on Wednerday evening,
Aug. Db, at 8 0`cloc14.1". •M. Agreeable In adinurn-
Meat. 15;9. W BROWN, hl. D:, they.

tIEV. R. tC.i unusit. WILL DELIVER A
discourse in the Universalist Chinch. next rte.-

bath evening, on the! Utility of Capi4ai Punishment.
The public ate re•pedifuily invited toattend.
„p•Ap TIIEAril3OCl ATE REFORMED PRESBYTE.
kV' RIAN Congregatlon.worshiprilni In Thompion's
new building corner of Market and igecond sta. have
;roved into the large upper Ilall of, sed building,
where religious Worship will be eoptuicted everySab.
bath. by Rev. TEIT. Carnahan. Services to commence
at 1011,0 clock. A, . 14.,and 4 o'clock, neat, free.
The publicare riespectrolly Invited to ettend,,

THE RELIGIOUS SERVICES OF THE
,•cr" Second Methodist Episcopal Church, In Market
Street, will be heti! at 10o'clock, A. M, and 61 P. M.
—no services in the Peening, until further notice.

MERCHANT'S GARGLING OIL OR HORSE
Lintment.—lt is only necessaryto becinne acquainted
with this valoable-tiorse Remedy, to be convinced
that it is not only the best, but the cheapest medicine
that farmers or any other Garnerof Horses and cat-
tle can make use of.

We could flit a voluine or certificates, bnt will at
this time only insert the following small one from Mr.
Lottridge, of Newfane:-1 hertitytertify•that I have
used the Car2lltig Oil, prepared by Merchant, and
Cooed it to be the meCicine for Horses,cattle and
n her nnimats, dhat I evefsinade use of, and I standthady to recommend it to dity one who keeps horses;
• nil to fanners in particular, who should seep It rem-
, anti; on hand. • J. B. LOTTRIDGE.
\Ste advertisement In this paper. 'A Ramphtet of'description maybe had ,the agent. I

WANTED, Ao. ,

1111-TIIII PUBLIC
I SenaJis of Blythe Township -- 7 Principal MaleTeachers and 2 Assistant Male Teachers. The /3011rd

of Czninnieri will meet on Thursday. the 12th dap of
S.mieitiberneitt,iii the Public delimit, House at PtewPhiladelphil..whcie applicants traattend for exami-
nation.

Aug 3, 1850- '\ I 31-bt
UNCUT DIALE\TEACHER!,4 WANTED.
F...• —The gehool:Dlre‘raors of OrancliMpwnshlp, will
meet on Thure-diy, the :21,d day or August, 11450, to re-

-1ceive opplentions and exatnine Teach re, at the Prat.Ile House of Henry Breast r. School to commence
on the 2d day ofSeptember;l9so. .:

JOIIN B. gEED. Seer.Llewellyn, Any. 3, 1830 \ ! 31.3 t,

INFORMATION WANTED..,-LE FT lIIS
1 Horne, on 'be, Main of the nil ult., 112.trid Price.
boy berween end IS years of age, 'of rather slender
frame, with mind face. Mark hair andeyes. Any in-
formation of hire, directed to his tallier, the subscri•
ber. at SC. Clair, Schuylkill county Pc
thank fa Ily rerelved. , • JONAIIIP

Aniort'3.- 1850, .

'0 FINISHERS AND noir
Six Finishers or .51101111iltill, and

will find employment at the Tainagna Iron Wo'r.ks,
July 20. 11450

IX.'ANTED—FIVE COMPETENT TEACHER*.1 for the Pot,tic Schools or Norwrgian District.SrbuyikPlcounty. Applicant,' toappear for minima-lion on :he foh day of Angust, at the house of John
Reed, West Delaware alines. at 2 o'clock. P.21.

R. M. AMU!, Su .tarp.
July 1.7, 1650 j 3-3 t

LOST AND., FOUND; &e.
C.! TILA COW—Came in the Premises of theI.l,subscrther, eh the night ofthe 17th:inst., a brindledCow, with white face, and a white Orilla down h«rhack; she had large spread barna, and a strati and hell
on ter neck. The owner of said Cow is desired to
tome forward, prove pmperty, pay cliargos, and takeher away.otherwise she will he snit, according to law.

THOMAS MARKS,
Stall Farm', near Alifltileport.July 20, IE4O . 294t•

OST—A CERTIFICATE OF lIOUNTY LAND.IL •No 51,669, ', In CzYor GehreeLounon.of Captain
Irvin's Coutpay. titbit. S. 'lnfatitry, issued the 23dMarch, 1519, mailed at Washington, In the address orJames 11. aratiff, Esq.. at Orwitigsburg. instead Or
Orarigsburg,Ids etthvrbeen lost or embezzled. Thesubseribrr, hereby cautions any person Against pur-
chasing said certificate—tie ha wing not MEd Ithe Com•

missioner of Pensions Washington, and demandeda Duplicate of the tame.

July 13,1830 ,
GEORGE LANNON..

Lt; L-.A,

PIANOS FOR SALE—NEW AND SECOND-hand Mom, from the factories of the utost ceb+-
brated milkers In the United States, always on hand,and forsals rot the most favorable terms, by the sub-
scriber, ;rho respectfully invites the !subtle to enatnioe
thrift at Ms house, in 2d street, one doer bellow Cal-lon hilt, west side. Pottsville.

DONAT SAAB, Professor of Massie.
July 13,18.50 2S-Imo •

EW 111U1C.—FREEDONI'S FLAG, A NEWLI and molten Patriotic Song ;

The haunts of Merry Childhood, an solmired song;
FalA •ila's Cottage, a beautiCin ballad;
ChrieSa WIII:Z
Tito Prize Pulite: .
The Susquehanna March.

Together with a loge collection of the latest and
most pontilar Music, and preceptors or every, descrip-tion. pieces not on hand obtained to order; nt

.. _

July 5, 16501
/IANNAN'S

Book and Male Store

I\IEW DIUISIC —LEE & WALKER, SUE LES
snia toGeff Willi!. Ne. 162 Cheinutst.vet, links

Barnum's Museum. have justpuldished th following
„bvsuliful Ballads, Polkas,

Think erPpal speak, by N. J. Simile
The Berrer, !by the author of"W dl u love me

then as now "

-,,Saficy liatcrae oung by Mr..lrudeun, eic by DrCunningten.
. ,"Raise the bright Flag of Columbia," pilotedtothe

popular air of " Ever bellappy,,'• In Opera " Enehau-
trees." t
' The' Thou arageue,by the late *I. T. S. Sullivan."
llortelseva Love, .0/ l•

Woman's Love,, 01. ..

A Dream that love can ne'er forget, by M. Keller.
. _ _

DB!igen' Pallid. by J. A.!Cletro.
Primrore ty M. Keller.

Band. , !Phenix do. es performed at Cape MaY.bYishnson's
Calor,Brlnlaid, from the Opera of Pour Sons of•yrnon. by T.C. Wiereck.
BLit Amusements. Elegance,. by Charles Wait

dc' W. have the pleasuretoannounce to the pub-
lic that their stock of Sheet MIMIC gonsists of the
largest and mnit complete assortment to be found in
the country, they are constantly adding in their stuck
all the new MusicpabpigifylIn_rietv.Verk, Boston. arc-

, . PIANO.A. ,,

A tineassortment of the best man(' facturem ofNew
York and Boston, at the lowest cosh prices.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. ....
Also. a.general assortment ofGuitars, Violins. Ban-

jos, Flutes, Accordeona. dce., Violin. Gnitar. and
Harp Strings A3f the beat ;qualities. ail ofwhich will be furnished to the pobiluaud this trade at
the lowest raw'. •

•Orders ponerually attended to.
Jan IR. 18.60. 441

. .

1 10.EW DIUS-110.--Tlle LARGEST, CRSAPEST,
Rest and most elegant nesortment of PIANO

FORTEA in the United States, ebri always he found
at the warehonse of the Subscriber, 171 Clint
&rut, above ;VA, at the 01,1 Stand occupied more
than a third ,1 a cebtuiy by Mr. Geb music
publisher. P ANOES, HARPS, ORGANS, SERA-

Nms. ZOLIANS,A.c. Fresh from the ost cele-
brated Manufacturers In N..York, Roston. haillolore.
Philadelphia, and elsewhere.- Bold wholesale aed
retail, at the maker'scash prices. ,

, OSCAR C.lO CARTER,
171 Chestnut Eitreot, Philadelphia.

Feb 0.1850 .

CITIARLES LEWIS GANZ, PROFESSOR
V./ of. Music, American llointe, Centre Street, Potts•
ville.. . [June 29,1850 46 tf

MEE

~yERTIS~~:J~
war .-p).;4-721

rp RAILROAD IRON THE SUBSCRIBERS
, have'on lama TRaliroad
tbx yatiralso, Fiat Pupetted BaIU. For-azde 10%1,4

T. E. GEORRE, AMlads.
,July 11, 1850,

•TIN I ROOFING.—TIIIB BEING TIM
son gwhen our citizensivbn desire toseeigre their

beidingir font the ravaged of Sre, should seek tetha ire
theta anode flre-proof--the undersigned would'O-
epreattify Inform the be is- Prepayed
fetal nit orders for Tin Hoofing,spouting, Ire..dte.

JACOB hf. LONG.
Pottsville. Julie 29, 1999

ATNIFERIOA-N RAILROAD IRON—CON-
stagily on hand and for salts. that superior articis

of lightT. Bait. Zi lbs. to ;the yard, manufactured st
Pticenitailte—also, famished at abort notice, heavy T
Ails at manufacturers' prices

• E. YARDLEY & 80N.
June $9, IMO 25.tf

AE•uftvEs, DEALER IN 'WRAP IRON,
• Copan. Brass. Bar and Block Tin,' /Udder's

Sitiletter Lead, &e. Orders received .for -Brass and
(kipper work, and Machine fiirnithing. All orders
connected with theabove line promptlyattended to,

Bonth Street, above Front; Philadelphia. -

~Juneds, 1859 21-if
STORE.—TILE SUBSCRIBER HAVING

rentived tics Iron business to the hrge Store,.
!No. 13 NORTH WATER STREET,

is now Ipreparedlo receive orders to any. eitent, and
for anydeecriptinn of Iron and Steel ; his stock is re-
plenished from his own importations, by ail:nose every
Packet4 sad feels confident in his ability to give sates,
faction to all who may favor him with their Custom.
Tartu, the most accommodating._

WAI. De COW, I,
13 N. Water Street Philadelphia. 1

Fab Itl, 1830., 7-6ta I
fluAlats.—For Sale. 110 feet i 10. ;amid. Alio
ki (Welshed at the shenest notice., 5-8, 3-4,14-Ib,
741, 1346and 1 in. best proof table ehain.at N. York
prleer-iftelaht added. E. YARDLEY de SON.

April:;2o 1830

AlrildAirlro pON —BO TONS 512 }FlatDaIt
50 do 11: I. do do do

" Bdo 41: do -do do witbsplkea15 do 1 .do do do
And Pratcs,fur inlet)),

A. fa G. RALSTON, 4aouthfront st.,Phlada'
July 11. 18116.

; JUNIATA BOILER IRON.
F,, TONS asorted boiler iron, Nos. 3, 4' and 5 o

wldthsof7.l‘ 32,and 36inchesand rindomtengthy
A. 4- G. RALSTON,

11. isle :4. Satoh Front at, Pnitada.
. _

Fa TONS of Flat Bar Ameitrid R7.lr. _

vat-
lOUS sizes, just recnived'and for sale :tittle York

Store. E. YARDLEY & SON. '
31arcli 16'1850

eIIIALINS FOR MIN Rw.—Thesobacribershave
juit received from the whip Elizabeth,) and. Inch

Benilest English Chnhismade expressly for Mines,
and for. sale. Apply to T.6c E. GEORGE, "

aprillt2 tf IT] Market and 121b Slieets.Philada.
JEWELRY, &.c.

r.lOi,E PENS, ONLY ONE DOLLAR.—TILE

suhscrittr has Just received alnt or Gold Pens
with Nitver CaFeS, which he-will sell as low as
este dollar. ;Also, superior Commercial Gold Pens,
with heavy sliding Silver Cases.rit new article very
cheaph-tngether with Ladles' Gold Pett.s with Silvercoses.jas low as di .25. Also, Gold Pens and Pencils
with Gold Cases, all of which will be,soid unusually
low, 4 B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Book aad Stationary Store.
. J,1459, 1850, 29-
A DIERICAN CUTLERY;CiIItA? AND

good.—A very superior article, equal to noddik's
,ffo Sqns celebrated Cutlery, just received and fur balewhoieSale And mall, at •

HANNAN'SCheap Stationery dtnre,
Whera also mai,be had Rodger's and Waslenholm's
and other Pen-Xuires—elso, superiorRazors, by the
sineletir dozen;,
01aY.95,185U91-

ri s HIE BRADY & ELLIOTT_ ,(Warranted)
EVer Pointed Gold Pens, nowstand A No. 1 in the

Penmarket; every person who has tried therm will
acknowledge their auperinrity. •They are made and
sold etelusively by Brady. at Elliott, two doors above
the Miners' Bank. Watches of all the celebrated
makers sold as above, at prices to mutt the times.

; FOR S'lLLEi*The Subscriber is de-
sirous ofselling the dwelling house in which

Eigt, .lie now resides, In *Mile Addition. The
huilding Is one of the very beat ht the

ough.--larite and adinirably arranged, with every con-
venience Cp make it desirable. Possest ion given at
once. .!

March le, IMO
CEO. 11. POTTS.

11-if
. i FOR SALE:-VALTIA OLE PROPER-

fa--- TY in Minersvilie.—The more now occupied
glr; ' by N. G. Ilamniekin, Is offered for sale.—
" - For terms apply to

GEORGE J. llEun. Jr..
Sept 29 P399-49.ta Mlnetsville.:,

_

FOR tiIA.L.E—A, 20 llorse-rower Stem Engine.
in excellent workingorderovith winding.gearing

all complete, two drums, and two wire ropes, each
about 950-feet long, for hoisting Coal inim manes.

The abo^tre is a Brat-rite Engine; It has been in tole
only 18 mcmtho,la the Borough ofTamaqua, where itmay be seen. Apply to

; • JOHN BROCK, BONS & Co.. '
it); and 99 North 'third Street, Philaila.orlto BENJAMIN MILNER, Tamaqua.

May 110830 19-if .

UtOR SALE.-111.3 subscribers offer for sate a au•
perior:6 inch Pomp, a feet stroke, with 100 yards

of5 x 0 inch pipes, with boltsrings, &c., all in good
order.. Also, .15 Drift Cars, 4.0 Inch atle, 8' of which
are; rigacil .with double brakes, all of which are in
Bond running order. Also, 60 yards of intli slope
chain. The above will be sold low fur cash or approv-
ed paper.

: CONNER, ROADS & I.ITTLEITALES,
New Pbilailelphia.April 15, 1850. ,15.tf

S.A. LE.. A. Large Circular Coal Screen,
feet long, mid feet In diameter at the largest

end,—adipted to making coal ofthe most approvedsizes—cost ;135.00 and bas beep very little used—willbe sold cheap for each. Enquire at the York Store.'
E. YARDLEY & Co,

March 0 ISM .

FOR—SALE...One 10 horse Engine, with break-
ing rollers,' screens, shafting and every thibgneees?ary abonta Coal breaking estabisitment,whieh

will be sold on very reasonable temp.

Marl:11116; ISCA
CEO. 11.:POTT8:

11--tf
VOR BALE,eOne,3O home hoist;ing engine,wir' winding gearing all complete. Enquire at eI.
Black Mine Colliery,York Farm;oral the office of

GEE. II: POTTE+...,'March in, 18.54 I -
—IL— EitLE..OO Large RalirOad Cars, i'F2oo'Feet of eve inch Proof Chain, . 1
. '3OO = " I inch"Chain, • I
= 300; " ,'t " . i

•, GEO. lI.,POTTSL
March 10,18.50• 11-tf •

FOlt. RALE...One 60 and one 20 Horse Steam-Engine furcate. Apply to
ANDREW RUSSEL. 1Pottsville, April, 13. 15-16 Mahantanen 6t.

FIM SALE. AND TO,LET.—Mitlding Lots
• in Meant Carbon, Lewisport, Wood and Lyon'saddition tn Pottsville,on PionvegLin st..Pottsvills.ondIn Mlnersville. Also a convenient Office in Mortis'Addition: Apply to JAB. 11. CAMPBELL.Antil 28. '4B. 1.841-

PUBLICATIONS, &c.

C"I4REGIONS.—TIIE COAL, REGIONSor PellosYlVdnia, being a general Geblogical,,Bis-
torical, and Statistical Review of the AnthraciteCoal Districts of Pennsylvania, illustrated with Mapsand Engravings, and Statistical Tathes. The MapsandTables alone, are worth tome than the price ofthe Book, Price 50 cents, 0r,.2 conies for rjl. The
Hook can be mailed to any part Of the United States—-
postage 7:cents. For sale at a. HANNAN'S

Cheap Book and Stationary Store:Jtarlso - , 29-

NWSPAPERS, PERIODICALS , dOe'...
rulaam's, Godey's, Sartain's, and Ladies': Na-tional 'Magazines, AI iners' Journal. Saturday Evening

Post, Neal's Saturday Gazette, Saturday Courier,
Flag of OUT Union, Weekly Herald, Boston Museum,House Journal, Dollar Newspaper, N. York Tribtine,Sc., Ace., always for sale by the single numberat

B. BANN AN'S 1, Cheap Book and Peliodical etore• .
Subscriptions for any of the accessible Periodlealsand Newspapers published in this Country or Eturripe,

received at his Hook Store, and Books, Sax., itnported
to order at short notice. .

COUNTERFEIT DETECTORS F,0
July, whuleeala and retail, at ••IBANNAN'4I

Dunk and Perlodlcalfitare.•June. I, IMO V.2-;

nicicts wonm.s, VERY CHEAP—The itub-
JIJ scriber purchase! at Trade Sale, a lot of Dielt'scomplete Works, bound in Library style, eery chiap,which he will sell at lets than puhlisher's price* athls Cheap floultstore--call hnntedistely to spcure acopy. H. HANNAN,

Cheap.Dookseller anal litallotier.
Ile *also a lot of the Ports,at less lean publishers'

pticem. April 27 Mo. 17:

110V-ZLS.

T
rut lIE SVIISCRIBER WILL SUPERINTEND,

Sell. Real, Collect, Sue out, ill kinds ofproperty
.and accounts, within this County, and islll, if re-
quested, act as Assignee, Trustee, nr Administrator. to
settling up estate's wiitipromptiiess and fidelity.

'N'. M. ',WILSON, J. P.
Market Street, Pottsville, Penn'a.

JunrRR, 1&50 • • . 35-1 y
y P. SHERWIN, EXCHANGE AND COL-
O . lecting Office. Pottsville, Pa.—Dealer In uncur-
rent Dank Notes, 1111.14 of Exchange, Certificates of
Deparilts, Checks and Drafts. Checks for sale 'on
Philadelphia and New York, in surni to suit.March 9, I SY'. IG-t
AapNcy—For the purchase and sale of !teal Es

tate; buying and selling Coal; taking chars.. of
Coal Lands; Mines, &e., and collecting rents—fromtwenlY years experience in the County he hopes to
give satisfaction. Office iilahantnneo street, Pottsville.

ApfllB,l&W
M. lIILL,

• 14.4 t
'lt A. GO una.lBllr, JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
1 • Tremont, .1%11 promptly attend to all Businessentrueited to his c.tre. Ifas for salesevetal lots—also,

houses nod lots flu sale or rent.
March 30, 1850. 13-3in

TIOCTOR C. 112ESELER, 1..051(130PATIIIC
_LP 14.11-VAICIA '4, Removed his Office to oneof the
Brick ,flouses in Coal Street, Pottsville.April RB, :8110. 18-tr

PIEVS•CIAN AND :SURGEON
Oilier in o,alstrest..lo the same house occupied17y Dr. Ilaeseler.

Pottsville. April 12, 1850. 15.tf
LIDWA,II.I) 8/IIPPEN, ATTORNEY7—AND12J COUISf9EI.I.OII at LAW. Philadelphia, willattend
to colfertitons and 'all other legal butane:4; in die City
ofPniladelphla.adjoining Counties and elaewheie.—
Mee; No. 13 Prune tneet. rhilartelphia •

arcAnn, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ta-li. tenpin—Office In the L'brary Rpm. late theTown jlall.
Sept 29, 1849. 39-if

11). BALL, A TII.HINEY AT LA W, 11-n- it—Ca r-
il•htin, SchuylkillCounty, Pa. Office adjoining theEaclutrire

1/en 15,1910,51-1y•

VIIARLES W. lIEGINS, ATT6IIIB6Y ATlJ LAW. Has rettinveo his °Mee to the buildingIbrin4rly occupied by'lfOrace Smith, Esq.
Seiit 1.1849. 38-9 m
I D. NEE REDITH,—IIen I Estate Agnocy ofel . lice, Centre Bt Pottsville. SchuylkillCounty, Pa

Agent for the sale and onrchose of neat EstateAgeit for Lands, and collection ofErnie, dr.c.Oct. 2.8, 1849. 44-1 y

SAKCEL:HARTZ...IIISTICE OFTIIE PEACE,Pottsville; Will attend promptly to IL4')llections,
Aretirles. Purchase and Sale or neat Estate. kr., In&buylklll County, Pa. Office in Centre iStreet.oppo.site the Town Hall. ' Oct '2O. 1840.

DOCTOR O. N. BOWMAN, SURGEON
DENTIST. Rostrum M: Dem. Pottsville.

°Mee on the N. E. corner of Marketand Third SIB.Febrnaty,46, 7-11 r
EDWARD CLARKSON; DEMMER ENCRAVER ON WOOD, No. 90} Walnut Streetr

Augupt 4., 1841. 31.1 y

E i~Si~ijN~'Y

FA RENT—A Large STORE 1101.10E, on
Naitch'Ehunk itreet, and convenient to the Rail,

road or Canal, will be rented mall the Ist of Aprl
next; or longerif required, npnn reasonable terms
The building is Oft. by 30, two stories high, null wel
calculated for storing Hay, Grain,- Flour, Feed, &cApp/Ication made to

• E. YARDLEY & KON.NOY 17.1819. • ,47-if
r;0111., RENT...THE SECO ND STORY over T.

I'm!ter & Co.'s Ehne Store, now occupied by
Chas Miller& en. Likewise, Pic .tent, a neW StoreMoons, suitable for an lace, in East Market Et., next
below David Klock, Esq.'s cam Apply to

MAO. FOSTER.
March 23, IE3O . 12-t

FOR BENT.-The shopiccupied by 8. Strause.as o Shoe Store. on Benne St.
Also, a Two Story Frame House on the same Lot.on Second SI.
Enquire of . J. MORGAN, Market St. -

March la. IMO ' 11-tf

14"1011. NT— ra lola e, la Minan-
tangoatreei. now occupied by Mo. Boyd. Apply

to ' HAMILTON ADAMS, New Castle.

VIOLINS.—Just received a fine assonment o
Violins, which will be sold very cheup. at

• BRADY & ELLIOTT'S.
torn 13. MIL 5141.

MI
FRESH TURNIP SEEIt—WARRANTED.—Just received a lot 'of snperior Fresh Turnip Reed,
—warranted fresh andsood, which will be sold whole,
sale-and retail by the pound or paper, at City prices;
at B. BANNAN•B

Cheap Seed and Variety StnreJuly 20, 1850 - 29-
CRIIIINER9I, ENGINEEIVS AND BIM:S %TIMOR'S rocket Table Book—A. capital work',Just received and for sate at IIANNAN'SCheap Book Store.

20.May 18, 1840

lAILIIA RUBBER PACKING FOR ENGINES.The subscriber is prepared to furnish India RubberPacking for isle= Engines, which is said to be suite•riot. to any now in. use. B. BANNAN.
Also, India Rubber Bells for Machinery, /Le, togeth-

er with all articles in tho India Rubber line now
used. [June 29, IMO 26-

DRAFTS AND 11141-S—OF,.. 611—ANGE IDI
SUMS of lor 100pounds Sterling on England. Ire-land. Scotland, Wales, France, Germany, or any part

of Europe, for sale, 'withoutany chime, nt
H. HANNAN'S

Putago AlOncy in Pottsville.
Also, European Dills and Drafts cashed and collected

at lila ulnae.
M-Passeneirs also enraged at the lowest Wes: and

no detention or grumbling.
Jane 8, 18511

I tr1111)Elt TAME.TILEATTENTIONOP4Handers and others, is respeCtrially„ 'welled to the
[gaining Milt, wbere they can be Butted in ell kinds of
Maned Flooring, Turning end Lumber, from 1 Inch
Boards to Runnel Plank.

ATRAIMII is
Corner of Othand Norwegian Streets

May 25, 1850 21-tr
i-AMSS OASES AND ILK WIN-66 W-:--AlsoG wr Glass elms, Bulk Window, and a lot ornam-

ent'-will besold cheap, on application to
Aprirl2. 1850

B. BANNAN
15-

NOT SO GENERALLY known as ii should
be, in this democratic country ofequal, rights and

privileges that should have an equal chancP, and fel-
Mil reason all should know that the wettestbargains
aro to be found at JOIINSTON & Co.'s New Store,
Slater's Old Stand, Centre Street. Pottsville.

• Nay 19, 1950. 2041'

GOLD PEN INKSTANDS...A -NEW Aft-
ticie for preserving the points of Gold Pens

without injuring, just received and for sale at:
BANNAN'S.

Stine I. 160

DRAPTING PAPER BY THE YARD.- noyards Drafting Paper for outlining, by the ya.
litany qnantity,or any !canal, inn received and tsale at city prices, at • B. HANNAN'S

Cheap wholesale andretail Paper Store.Acne 1,1650 22. - •

LING/LIM LAID PAPER.-23 Re.airia of_LS English, Laid Pint andFoolscap, ruled and plain,
at unusual low rates just received and for sale at

HANNAN'S,
• Cheap Bonk and Paper Store.If the people will have free trade and permit the'English and French to undersell ourpaper makers, we

cannot hen mast tell cheap tosult the t Mes.
• June 22.1850

'

lETTER PAPER, VERY CIIEAP,: 5 0Reams of beautiful blue ruled Letter Paper,lwhichwas putchased at a great bargain, just received and*fur sale by the subscriber. Thls lot I...worth, he at-tehtuin.uf Merchants and others. as It will be .Itlntless than manufacture's prices, at
BANNA

,Cheap Book and Paper. tare.June. 15, 18.50 •

H.AitIRISON''S INK ON DRAFT.--JUS 11E-ceisrd a Barrel of Rarrison's celebrat.d Ink,which will be sold by the Ration or half Ci4lon ondraft. Also, Hasrisnn's Inks, Black, Red and hie, inBottles, wholesale and math at city manilfac urer'sprices.. slerchrints and others purchasing to se I againcan savethe carriage by calling ar. I'',

. .

. B. BANNA '',S..-Cheap Book and Stationers ,M itre.,Where can be had good Ink as.low air 30 ientsperdozen bottles.
June 8,1850 • , .xf-1/4

artocraums, ar.c., ' ' , •
-

----... nod r •PURE AND squesu chiming nod Id Camphone, always on hand and for sate, by '.

' LITTLE & MARTIi4, Cent e Bt.Nerds 23, 1850 • 4r3111

Larrant •

foeCoaleM_ONONGAIIELA WIIISKEY
ed 10 years old, and ofmug/whir qriallt. faby • J. 31. BEATTY

fday.4, 1850 1: ti

PEARL' STARCllll.—"colgates" Ne•• =Pearl Starch, for sale wholesale and reta II
J. M. BEATTY

May 4;1850 • 18 11

AKIO NOTICE.—Tne Donks and ac•
FtATEIt & DAIS, haring been assign e

subscrthers, all nelsons having.. accounts I),P
them, are requested to call and settle, and 1
debted tomato payment only tons or oura
agent. '

N. B.—All *tenants not settled before th .
December nesti.will.he le ft with a Squire f t
moot.: • •

s. & J. FOSTER.Nov 10, 1810. •Itt-tf
•

York
I by

Co.

rwinte *f
'd MO'.
?it with
Wise In—-
!bur zed

first of
r settle.

OTICE IS lIEREBYGIVEN THAT THEUN- s!.1. -k.den•igned have had letters of cat:ministration
granted to thein of the estate of the' late Andrew
O'Brien'of the Borough of Pottsville, Milder; de-
ceased, and they .request all persons having claims or -

„demands against the estate of the said deceased, to
make. known the same to them without delay.

HRS. BUSILN O'BRIEN,
EDWARD O'BRIEN.

3044,*July 27 1450
1AISSOLIfT-TON OP COPARTNERSHIP._ll—The copartnership heretofore existing between
John B ReediJacob Reed, Jr., and Moses
ding under the firm of Reed & BiYlir , in the CoalMining and Store business,was this day dissolved bythe withdrawal of Jacob Reed; Jr., from the mincers.-All persons having elation will please present theta;
and those knowing themselves indebted, will pleas*
make paymeht to John B. Reed & Muses Biller, who
ore authorized to settle rip thebuilnegs.

John R. Reed rind &roses Rizler will continuo thehoPinevo., as heretofore, utohrr the old title of Reed &
llizter, and will promptly attend io any olderafor Coalthat they, nta/loa favored with

JOHN R. REED.
JACOD.REED, Jr,
MOSES RIELER.

Lllmellyll, July 15, 050. • 29-3t*
OTIOE HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AN.AP-.\111 plication has been male to the COUti of CommonPicas ofSchuylkillCounty. by "The German Ref:aim-

ed and Lutheran Chureh ofPort Carbon," for a Char-
ter, according to the articles of Incorporation,oled in
said Court and that a Charter will be granted at tho
next ffentettiber.Teria of said Court, unless cAaso beshown to the contrary.

THHHAH MILLS, Prothonotary.July 20, IESO • 47-3 t
ICE IS-HERE/1V GIVEN, THAT AN AP— •1.10 plicatotohas been made to the Court of CommonPleas of Schuylkill County,•by "The First Metboditt

Epi.tcopsl Church ofSchuylkill Haven."for n Charter,
according to the articles of Incorporation, filed insult' •
Court; and that a Charterwili be granted at the antSeptember Term ofsaid Court, unless cause be 'bons
to the contrary.'
il

July ‘1). 1859
THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary

29-3t.

N°TICE. IS lIEBEBY GIVEN, THAT AN•AP-plication has been made to the Courtof CommonPleas-of SaMylkillCounty. by “The MethOdist Epis-
copal Cburch.of Tremont,' for a Charter, accordiag
to the articleb ofIncorporation, Bled in said Court; andthat a Chartr will be grantedat the nest September`Term of said Conti, unless cause be shown to the'contrary. I THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary.July 20,1858. 29-3 t
A DIiIIN/STIMATOR'S
Cl as, Lettrs of Administration on the estate ofJames Reber., late of the flomogh of Pottsville, de-Ceased, have been granted to the subscriber—all per-sons indebted to said estate are requested to mate•immediate payment to the subscribers, and those hav-ing dating against the same, will present them MOauthenticated for settlement, toDavid E. Elock? Eaq"at his office, in Pottsville.

ADAM REBER, Melinville.lIENRY YOUNDY, Blue hall p.
Lancaster Cu., AdrnlaistratertJuly 13, :eso -• vt3.Ot

NIOTIEE—WIIEREMI TIIE OUBSERIBER EMIpurchased the entire interest ofT.Az W. Pollock,
in the ,tote of gouda, now in his possession at Mia-
dleport, as wellas to the Book accounts, Scc.—There-
fore, all persons indebted ,to the maid concern, willplease make Immediate payment to

JOIIN WILLIAMS
Milliileport, July 10, 1850 ' VLSI

VOTIVE—NOTICE is HEREBY GIVIIIIi,THAT',1. 11 I have loaned to N. G.flaminekin;a Bay Horse, alight top Wagon, and one sett of Harness, to be beltand used by him doling my pleasure.'
JOHN

,

pOIIERTT.- '

27-60June 21,1850

NOTICE—A GENERAL MEETING OF THISStockholders of the Miners' Bank of ['atmlle,ht
the County of Schuylkill, will be held at the RankingRouse in the Borough of Pottsville, on Monday thissth day of August next, to determine whether they
wilt accept the act ofthe eighth of May, one thousand
eight hundred. and fifty, to emend tit...ka_r_tz ofnatd.Bank.'. By orde* of tht

CHAS. POESEft, Cashier.June 29, 1851 i , . 26-6 t_ _

STATE or Geo:L. GE NSLEN, DNotice is hereby' given that Letters ofAdminis-tration have been granted by the,Register of Schuyl-kill County, to the eutnieribers,l upon the mote ef.Geo. L. Geanslen,,late of the Borough of Pottsville:in said County, deceased. ARpersons havlhg claimsagainst said estate, are requested topresent them im-mediately, and those indebted will pleas* oinks Pay-ment without delay, to the subscribers. -
MARY G EA NSLEN, Adele's,
JOHN lIEHR, Attlee". ' .

rOTIGE.--.ALL PERSONS ARE CAB--
I June 22, 18.50

- - • .. .
Honed not to purchase or use. an Oil from B. D.:

Schoene!, purporting to be P. 8.• Devlan's Patent Le-.
brit:ming Oil. lie has no authority flout me to make •
it,—he has not even the correct receipt to make it,—
still is using a part ofmy ingredients in 111100ff propor-
tions. I respectfully refer all persons interested to
the decisions of the various U. 8. Courts. lately, for
infringenients of Patent-rights. I am the Patentee
and sole owner of this, and am determined to prose-
cute not nnly /1. D. Schnener, butall persona purchas,.Ing or urging the oil from bins. to,lhe uunnst extent of
thrjaw. . ,

P, 8. DEVIALII, '
\ .. •eadi`ng. Pa., June 8,1830 • Pileutee„,

23-bm• •

NTICE.—LABORERS, , MINERS AND OT©-EBS. who wish to purchase lota in Trevorton, atprivate sale, will tiedan Agent on the Premises,'rat.the towtint Shamokin. Labor on the. Railroad withe taken is payment of lots. Onelialf this wagesthe laborers will be advanced in cash.
June 8-, MO

10. M.' BOYD, Agent.
2.3.tf

NOTICE:-DEVLANN3 PATENT LUDDICAT-
ing Oil,,=Whereas, a notice has appeared la anewspaper In this County, Cannata/maII persons frankpurchasing said pit from me, now I hereby give: no. 'tice that Ihold the exclusive tight manuUcturs ask::sell said oil in the Counties of Schuylkill, Lebanon -

Dauphin, Lehigh, Northampton,' Carbon, Luzern,,Coluintna, Wyoming, Northumberland •ntiLycomiag,and that all persona who Shall interfere with myrights .as aforesaid, shall beywosecutidaccording to law, andthat I will Indemnify, protect and save harmless att.' ,
persons' who shall purchase said oil [tom Me.

It. D. SCIDT.NER. ,

4241Vottaville. June.l, 1850
OTICE.—AII persons tire hereby nodded not tin
purchase or use Oil from R. D. ttehoener, purpor...

ting to be P. D. Devian's Patentlabriallist 0.1.56 be .
has no authoriiy to make such 'Oil,and anyperson pur-
chasing gr using thy Oil from him will be prosecuted
according to. Late.

P. B. DEVLAN,
Patentee, Reading, Pa

-

May IS. IMO _
.‘IOPAILTNERSIIIIP—WILLIAM WALLACEV of the tateldrin of Wallace & Utaklaton, has thisday formed a copartnership with SAMUEL 11. ROVU-
RIMEL; for'the transaction of a General Coalnes,, underthe firm of Wallace & Rothermel.The retelvine and shipping of CAM will he contins
ned,na heretofort..im wharves at Gloucester. and No.
9 Richmond. -Mc.° SO Walnut Street.

`• • WILLIAM WALLACE.
. SAM'G. RIITIIERMEL.May I;IMO. .IS-t1

ffiIiGHCII LAMPS'. FOR BALE.—THETRAYS.
V.,1 toes, of Second, At—E..Church, Pottsville,
about to intioducesba Gas light 'lnto their ptace of
worship, will dispose of the several Lamps therein,
oca very 'insatiable price: Consistitig of one six-
branch Brass Chandelier, two Pulpit Lamps, two'
Astor do, 'two Singing do. and two side d6,• all of
which are constructed for burning 011, and fn good
order. Pleaso enquire early of

'Rev. THOMAS F. JOHNSON, Pastor,

ra
or to f4,II,IMUEL M. KEMPTON,Trustea.
3. ISSO 31-t t

FOM. SALE.—A SETT OF SIIOW CASES,
suitable for a Jewelry or Fancy Store, for talc

cheap. Angutte at the Jewelry Store of
' , l R. C. GREEN,

. Mtxt doe/ to the Pot Office.
/ 30.3t

DURUM) SALE.—PURSHA.NT TO AN ORDER1 ofthe Orphans"-,Leurt'of Mckuyikill county, lb .
subscriber,-Trustee orthe estate of John Bechtel, de}
ceased,- Will expose Resale by. Public Vendee, on
Wednesdaythe 14thday of\Mutest neXt.at 10o'clock
in the forenoon, at the houseof William Zimmermani,
in the Borough 'or Pinegrove:and county aforesaid I,
a certain tneesuagar4enement ah lot ofgtound, airo.
ate in the borough ofFlnegrose, co ty ofSchuylkill.
hounded by lands ofJecrib Frey, Jobs rr, deceased',
the Tulpebockem road, and a twenty feet wide alley
The improvements are a two story Brlck,Messuager,
tenetuent. &c., late the estate of said' deceased. At-1
tendance Will be given and conditions of site made
known at the time and place ofsale by ' • "s.

LEWIS REESER, Trustiet\ liBy order of the COOT!,
1 • DANIEL l /MICHEL Clerk.

-' tirarlgsbarg, June 29, I6bo . :Mt

F oi-e-s-i-A -t-k_it PlifilAT SALE—AII that cer•
. tain tract or parcel of land, rossituated on the E
blountain,ln LOWPf Mahantango township. in Schuy -

kill county; (formerly Betts county;) In'the State f
PennsylVarda. bounded and deicnbed as fellows, to
wit:-Beginning at • marked white oak tree: thence
by late Ilactinttands - now surveyed io Jacob Miller,
north alsty-tive perches, to a white oak; thence by
late vacant laird. ,now purveyed to George Werner,
west 146, perches to n atone ; thence by late .vaearitland, now aniveyedto Leonard Illick,southliSperches
toa Spanish oak; thence east 146parches to the place
ofbeginaing, containing 55 acres and 152 perchea of
and and allowance of six per cent. for roads, &c.'

JOHN G. BRENNER. 1

Joli 27, 1852,,

.OTI MMME!II

-----.

-7,1 ',I4T.SON. OF -PART*EltiMip._"INISE% ••• retofore-osistimy beisseen the'11 The 't"lt: nnemtriZeundersigne..l. ;Mithia . dissolved, by muttntll torment.•in claitbgagatnst the firm will presentAll persons -..45i:
them for sett. 'An-,erit, andLall owing the said lirm, wits
please call cunm eke m eat of the same to Jam.av authorized to .settle the affairs orGlenn, who is , felt
the late Armor -Glen ar- 813ae. ' .JAMES GLENN,eJOHN OTINEL .

11-3t*Ang3,l&%

NOTICE'TO tiUlt.FRO_
posals will be received the Comerisvioness'Of.

lice, until thq nib of AL.cu, t nest', 1850, for the erec-
tion of a CoveredBridge acr" 413 .."*.,,l4ChtlnitiL in the
boiough ofSchuvlkill Hat'ea. !",,e2,2'11,0f wMetscan
be seen in the CA•mitnlssiori_ers' .'wee IR Theberougb.'
ofOrWlgsburg. . .

- ISAAC BETZ, ,

' WILLIAM FRAME ir,/, or +<U`aslogeta
BICHAEL FRITZ, •

Orwlyslmeg,Atigust 7,1850. 21—gt

NOTICE.—THE UNDERSIGN
Appointed by the Orphans' Coml. 0.- 21,cbu /kW •

County, to melte distribution among the hews cethe
several balances due. by the Executors. pn

second and third account of Daniel F. Berger. .401.Berger and William Berger, Execntoractf the Jan
and Testament of Ludwig Berger, deceased, and 5;.•
audit. re4ettle and re.srate the. fourth account of Mt --

said Executors—will attend for that putpose at his •
office, in the,Borough• of Pottsailie. on Wedoeslay,
the 4th day of August, 1850, at 10o'clock In the fore..
noon, when and where all persons interested can at-
tend. : JOHN P. LIOBART. Auditor.

July 77 1050 -311.3 t
A VD' T011,19 NOTICE.-1N TIIB MATTER
.4.71\6; assiinraent, for the benefit of creditors of"
C. Clash', ofthe arm of Clark &MtlssiCr. Theandar-
signed Auditor. will meet at the tea 01 lames R.
Campbell'OCentre street. Potuville. on .30aday, the
19th dayofattgast. IMO,at 9 o'clock, A. iliov t911".'

distribution ittOngthe creditors.011 N CLArTOlCAtsditer;
304r,July LI, 1850

NOTICE:THE'SEMI. ANNUAL MEETING ego
this St. Clair Savlng Fund Assittelatton. bt •

held in the new School noose, at St Clair,on Fridayevening, the 9th or August., All the stockholders are
requested to be present, as nutr nerd directors are to •

be elected, and Other briportantbusiness transacted.
Wm. MONTELIUi, Secretary.

3441*.Ju1y,27.185e . _ ,
OTICE,„ NOTICE IS IftliEllitVEN, Tat.**

I the accannt of William Wagner.`conarnitme of
John Ilishel, a Llinatic, has been filed in the,Prothonn-
tary*tOffice of Schuylkill County, by Levi,hLmnf-
ner and P. W. Wagner. Eseentors, Ate., of the said
William Wagntr, deceased, and that the said accounts
will be confirmed by the Court Of CommonPigarysf
said County, on the first day of" next September
Term, unless cause be shown to the contrary: i '

THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary. _, a'
30-3 tJgly 27, 1850

OTIC.E.—TILE SUBSCRIBER, APPOINTED
II by the Orphans' Court ofSchuylkillCounty, the
tieditor to re-settle and re-state, the Administration
account of the estate ofJohn Mark, late of sald,coun-
tyoleceased, and to distribute The aaseta In the bands
of the Administrator, to and among the creditors, &a.
fieteby gives notice, that he will be In attendance at
his Office, in the Boroughof Orwigsburg, for that pur-
pose, on the 19,th day of August next, at 10 o'clriek in -

the forenoon, when and where all those who are, tit- -
terested, &:., can attend.

(711 MR WIDIAN, Auditor.
Onyfashorq. July 27, 1850 . , 3U-3t

40. CHOOL TAX—NORWEGIAN—tHE TREAS-
orer hereby gives notice, that the School Tes for

18.50, remaining unpaid in Norwegian Township, will '
ba received at his dwelling, at the West Delawairis
Mines. All taxes remaining unpaid after the 15th of
September, will be collected according to law, with
the addition of3 per cent.

JOHNREED, Treoieres.July 27, 1850
NIOTICE IS HEREBY CIVBN. THAT A BOND.
111 Issued by the Swatarz Railroad Company. for the
sum of srl Hundred Dollars, No. 60, and payable in
1851, with interest, has been lost, and that application
has been made to said Company tore-Issue another in
lien thereof, and that Such new Issue twill be made
about the 15th day.of August next, upAss the lost
Bond shtill be presented in the mean tluiei.

Pones-111e, July 27,'650 30-3t•
ISSOLUTION,--THE CO-PARTNERSIIIP

1J heretoforeexisting between George Rich, James
Thomas and William Miles', trading under the firm of
Rich, Thomas In the Coal Mining Bush:Resod.Gate Vein, Schuylkill counlig, was -dissolved bysrmai consent, on the 14th day of July, inst.—the, e-
counts of the late Cm will he settled by James Thom-
as'and William Miles. The bulginess will be minden-
ed hereafter, underlthe firm of Thomas Miles & Co.j

' GEORGE RICH.
JAMES THOMAS.WILLIAM MILEd.

30-3 tJuly 27, 1890

FOR SALE—AII that certain two storied stone
Tavern stand,linown as the VALLEY ROTEL.

•
_

situate on Valley street, in the owls of Pat-
"

Asps terson, In the County of Schuylkill;eon.
1:4 7 Mining in frc,nt 60,feet, and in depth 200 ft..

- *giant from tire.Schuylkill Valley Railtold
200 yards, at which point the Cara stop 4 times daily.
A1a0,4 other Ints of ground, each containing 60 feet
In front, and 200 feet to depth, situate, also, in said
town of Patterson. The property twilit'', sold cheap ;

terms easy' Apply to ' D. E. NICE, Esti ,

, at his Office, Pottsville, or to •MICHAEL COCHRAN,
Sept. I. 1849. ' • 26-tr

ITREMONT DEPOT HOUSE--
--7; • The undersigned having leased this th,.Qe.= • .

51. 5 : large and commodious Hotel, situated co we-'

, niently tothe Railroad, Inthe beautiful Triwnof Tremont, respectfulty informs his friends and thetravelling public, that he Is prepared to entertain themin the most unexceptionable style. The house le! un-
der the management of Mr. L. V. Gager,a gentle Manof experience, who will spare no pains to render itworthy of public patronage. The 'fade will be abun-dantly supplied with the hest the markets ,affind,i andthechoieest Wines and Liquors will be furnished atthe Bar. 11Families can he accommodated with large airy e am-bers, 'and excellent board, on the most reaso ableterms,—allindinge most deshuble'relreat from th heatand bustle of large towns and cities. The 'WestBranqh Valley Pavenger Train stops at the Disuse,andlooll sheds and stables are attached, with a '.003.modating hostler.; always in attendance.

ZACHARIA.II BATDORFF, Proprie or.July !„ ISSO 27.3m0

' STATIONERY, &c.

BRIGHILIRST'S INDELIBLE I N P 0 RN
Metallic or Rum pen, requiring no preparation,and superior to any other In beatify and permanence

oftolor. Just received andfor sale, wholesale andretail, by •• • B. HANNAN'.July 27.28.50 ;

a


